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In December 1993 Bell Canadaand VolkswagenAG (Germany)
announced
plansto reducetheirworkweekfrom five to four days.In both
cases
hourcutswerenegotiated
to avoidmassive
layoffs;at bothfirmsearnings
werecut,although
not proportionately.
2 The s'nnilarities
endedthere,however.
At Bellhourcutsweremet by lowerproductivity
andhigherabsenteeism,
and
the firm admittedthatthe patternof fourdaysworkwastoo rigidto accommodatevariationsin demand.At VW productivityincreased,
absenteeism
declined,andits Wolfsburgplantnow operates
morethan 150 schedules
to
accommodate
the needsof workersandcustomers.
And whilein April 1994
Bell resumedworkingits normal38-40 hour work week,makingplansto
downsizeanduselayoffsto reduceits workforce,VW, as setout in its most
recentcontractof December1995,continues
to work28.8hoursperweekand
to introducefurtherflexibilityin hoursof operation.
The BellandVW cases
aretellingillustrations
of thewidespread
useof
worksharing
andshorttimein Europeanditsneglectin North America)What
• The researchfor this paperwas fundedby the SocialSciencesand Humanities
Research Council of Canada.

2BellCanadais a largetelecommunications
company
employing
45,000workersmainly
in Qudbecand Ontario.Worksharing
wasintroduced
initiallyto save5,000jobs.Average
wagesfellby eightto tenpercent.
Worksharing
wasintroduced
at VW to save30,000of its
100,000jobsin Germany.
Annualincomewasreduced
proportionately,
butmonthlyincome
remainedroughlyconstant.Prior to the December1993 agreementVW workershad
receivedan additionalmonth of pay per year- the thirteenthmonth - but underthe
worksharing
agreement
thisamountwasspreadoverthe entireyear.The statistics
in this
paragraph
are basedon interviews
with membersof VW management
and workscouncil
heldin June1995.The comparison
betweenBell andVW is elaborated
in Hubermanand
Lacroix[1996].
3 In the recentindustrialrelationsliteratureworksharing
is oftendefinedasagreements

betweenworkersandfirmsto reducehoursto savejobsin thefaceof a temporary
declinein
demand;shorttime generally
refersto firms'policyof cuttinghourstemporarily
where

earnings
aresupplemented
by unemployment
benefits.
Theseconventions
will be followed
here.Nineteenthcenturysources
rarelymention"worksharing,"
generally
preferringthe
terms"shorttime"and"shorthours."Someformsof nineteenth
centuryshorttimewere
supplemented
by localauthorities,
suchasPoorLawAssistance
in GreatBritain.
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explains
thesedifferentexperiences?
A popularexplanation
attributes
different
workpatterns
to unemployment
insurance
rulesandregulations
[Burdettand
Wright,1989;BemankeandPowell,1986].In North Americaonlythe fully
unemployed
receive
benefits
(thatis,part-timers
or workers
on reduced
hours
areexcluded
fromcompensation).
But in Europeshort-time
compensation
is
paid to workerson reducedhours.Thereare problems
with this line of
reasoning.
First,atVW, asat Bell,workers
on reduced
hourswerenot subsidized.Second,thereare offsettinginstitutional
arrangements
that makeshort
timerelatively
unattractive
in Europe.Unemployment
compensation
andassistancefor workerswho arecompletely
laidoff aremoregenerous
in Europe
than North America;moreoverEuropeanemployers'
contributions
are not
experience-rated,
thereby
weakening
theirincentive
to workshare.
I do not disputethatat themarginmoregenerous
local,state,or federal
compensation
would havea positiveimpacton short-timework, but this
cannotbe the wholestory.Shorthoursandworksharing
havebeenpracticed
continuously
in manyEuropeancountries
sincethe nineteenth
century,if not
earlier.When unemployment
insurance
legislation
was writtenin the first
decades
of the twentiethcenturyit incorporated
manyof the characteristics
or
featuresof short-timework akeadyin place,includingthe subsidization
of
hours lost. But in the United Statesand Canadaworksharing
practices,
althoughnot uncommon
in themid-to late-nineteenth
century,grewevenless
popularby the mid-1920s,
that is beforethe introduction
of unemployment
insurance
legislation
whichignoredshort-time
work almostcompletely.
The
pointis that not all labormarketsarealikeandmoderninstitutional
arrangementsaremanifestations
of particular
histories.
The experiences
of VW andBellneedto be situated
in thiscontext.The
process
of cuttinghoursisnotcostess
because
bothworkersandfunnsexpend
resources
to adjustto it. However,througha learningprocessEuropean
workers and firms have accumulatedknowledgeand experienceabout
worksharing.
Owingto its history,the fixedcostsof adjustment,
aswell as
negotiation
andtransition
costs,arelowerin Europe.An historical
explanation
alsocontributes
to ourunderstanding
of thelimitsof transferring
policyacross
countries.
If labormarketinstitutions
- like UI - are endogenous,
it would
seemunlikelythat transferring
German-like
laborlegislation
wouldhaveany
significantimpactin North Americawherethe historyof short-timeor
worksharing
islimited.
4

Workshating:The Nineteenth-Century
Heritage
In

the

first

factories

that

were

established

in

Manchester

and

surrounding
townsin Lancashire
in thelateeighteenth
century,
workersmixed
leisureandefforton the job.s Pre-factory
workhabitsweredifficultto break
andin somecases,
likemetalmanufacture
in Birmingham,
irregular
hoursof
4A similarpointis madebyAbrahamandHouseman[1993].
sFor theBritishexperience,
thispaperdrawson materialin Huberrnan[1996].
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workpersisted
lateintothecentury
[Hopkins,
1982].
6Butin theleading
sector,
textilemanufacture,
employersbeganto makeinvestments
in fixed capital
equipment,
suchas steamenginesandlongerandbiggerspinning
machines,
andascompetition
intensified
theydemanded
longerandmoreregularhours
of work.The representative
textilefactoryoperatedat 69 hoursat the beginningof the century,increasing
its hoursto 72 by 1830.Legislation
to reduce
hourswasincremental.
Bymid-century
textilefirmsstillworkedbetween58 to
60 hours (10%-11hour work days,Mondayto Fridayand 3-7 hourson
Saturday).
A standard
9 hourworkdaywasin phceby 1914;andthe 8 hour
dayby theearlytwenties
[Bienefeld,
1972].
Why didit takesolongfor thenormalworkweekto be reduced?
It is
difficultto believethatcontemporaries
didnot knowthatlonghoursof work
were harmfulto the healthand henceproductivity
of workers.It may be
speculated
thatfirmsmaintained
longhoursbecause
theyhaddifficultymonitoringthe effortof theirworkers,andthe longdayensured
to somedegree
thatgoodswereproduced.
An alternative
explanation
is thatin theearlystages
of industrialization

firms and workers had not made a commitment

to each

other.The earlylaborforceswereheterogeneous,
employing
men,women,and
childrenof nearlyall ages.Firmsappeared
to be indifferentto the benefitsof
buildingup a stableandqualified
laborforce,whereas
workerswereunsure
abouttheirrolein anduncertain
aboutthepossible
benefitsof industrial
work.
Beginning
around1825 or so in Lancashire,
that is after aboutone
generation
of factorywork,bothsidesof thelabormarketbeganto recognize
thebenefitsof long-termattachments
[Huberman,
1996].
7 Workershadsevered
theirlink with the countryside
andwithoutthe benefitsof pensions
or other
formsof assistance
whentheyweresick,old,or unemployed,
theysoughtlongtermattachments.
From firms'perspectives
thehighturnoverpolicyprovedto
be costly.In thetextileindustry,
spinning
skillswereessentially
learnedon the
job and olderworkerstrainednewerrecruitswho were alsotheir assistants.
Long-termattachments
encouraged
workersto developorganizational
competencies,allowingfirms to reap the full benefitsof learningby doingand
amortizetheirtrainingcostsandrelatedinvestments
in firm-specific
skills.
Short time or worksharingduring cyclicaldownturnsbecamean
importantvehiclein preserving
long-termattachments
[Boot,1990].During
trade declines,insteadof a normal work week of 56 hours or so, firms cut back

production,usuallyby abouttwo hoursa day.This amountedto a cut in
production
timeof about20 percent.
Althoughhoursof workremained
long,
thereis no doubtthatshorttimeduringrecessions
gaveworkerssometimeoff
to restfor theensuing
periodof recovery
andfull-timework.

6 The notionof a fixedworkweekanda standard
weekendis a recentphenomenon
thatonlybecame
established
in Britainin 1890or so.Othercountries,
likeFrance,wereeven
slowerto adoptthe fixedworkweekandthe semaine
anglaise
waswidelyscorned
by both
workersandfirms[Cross,1989].
7Dupree[1995]foundsimilarevidence
in herstudyof theStaffordshire
Potteries.
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Thereareexamples
of cotton-textile
firmsthatcontinued
to workat full
timeduringperiods
of tradedecline.
Not onlydidtheyworklonghoursbut
theyalsopaidlowerwages.
Thesefirms,however,
earnedpoorreputations
in
thelabormarketandtheymostlikelyrecruited
lowqualityworkers.
How were
reputations
enforced?
Short-time
agreements
betweenfirmsandworkerswere
notwrittendownandtheycouldnotbe broughtto a thizdpa•y likethe courts.
In thetextiledistricts
of Lancashixe
agreements
wereself-enforced
byblacklists

[Huberman,
1995].Noticeswereplacedin localnewspapers
thatannounced
firmsbreakingthe norm of shorttime duringtradedeclines.
Over time,
enforcement
costsdeclinedbecause
populationmovements
into the towns
tapered
off andworkers
andfirmsdeveloped
long-term
relationships.
Workers
andemployers
lives'intersected
in thefactoryandin thewidercommunity,
and
in thisway activities
of eachpartycouldbe monitoredby the other.But
enforcement
declined
aswellbecause
bothworkersandfirmsactedaccording
to socialnormsof acceptable
behavior,
ratherthanbecause
theyhavereckoned
precisely
all theconsequences.
Eachprincipalfearedviolatingthe standard
for
fearof beingostracized,
whilethosewho did the ostracizing
did so because
theyfearedthat if theydid not ostracize
thosewho violatedthe normsof
behavior,theythemselves
wouldhavebeenostracized
or havesufferedthe
penaltyof socialcensure.In Manchester
the socialnorm was do as the
Mancunians
do,andthismeantshort-time
working.
Hours of work in Germanyevolvedsimilarly.After the Napoleonic
Wars the shortageand turnoverof skilledlaborposeda persistent
problem
[Lee,1978].To preserve
attachments
andto elicitworkerinvestment
in skills,
fro-ns
encouraged
apprenticeship
schemes;
theyalsoworkedshorttime.Krupp
initiatedshorttime duringtraderecessions
to giveworkersan incentiveto
undertake
investments
in humancapitalandbuildorganizational
competencies
[McCreary,
1968].Bymid-century
theGermaneconomy
waswellstocked
with
skilledlabor.Mirroringdevelopments
in Britain,the management
techniques
andworkorganization
of craftproduction
resurfaced
in Germanlargeindustry
after1870[DomseiferandKocka,1993,pp. 245-6].The Germancottontextile
industry,for example,
wasmorehighlycapitalized
thanEngland's,
but traditionalworkpatterns
andhourswerepreserved
intotheearlytwentieth
century
[Lenger,
1988;RitterandTenfelde,1992].Thetraditional
modeof training,
the
apprenticeship
program,remained
intact;it mayin facthaveexpanded.
The U.S. experience
with worksharing
hasrecendybeenexploredby
Carter and Sutch [1992].
8 Based on a detailedstudy of Connecticut
manufacturing,
they found that hours worked declinedby more than
30 percentduringthe recession
of 1893-94.Even thosefirmsthat reduced
employmentsharplyreliedheavilyupon short time as well. But there are
importantdifferences
betweentheEuropeanandNorth Americancases,
even
at thisearlystage.In Britainand Germanyshorttimewascommonat large
8 SeealsoAtackandBateman's
[1995]studyof hoursof operation
usingthecensuses
of manufacturing
for 1870and1880.Theyfoundthatthepercentof downtime
in 1870was
17.8;in 1880, 15.5.
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firmsemploying
skilledworkers,
butin Connecticut
it wasmorepronounced
at
largefirmsemploying
unskilled
labor.Skilled
workers
in theUnitedStates
were
highlymobile;many firmsin fact stoleskilledworkersfrom eachother
[Steinreid,
1991,p. 162].9Moreover,
apprenticeship
programs
in NorthAmerica
werenot well established
andworkersquitwithoutnotice[Elbaurn,1989].At
thisstagein theirdevelopment
American
workers
neitherinvested
in skillsnor
builtorganizational
competencies;
rathertheyusedmobilityto improvetheir
circumstances.
Labor demanddecisions
matchedlabor supplychoices.Americanemployers
weredisinterested
in havingcontractlaw appliedto training,
because
it wouldhavelimitedemployers
prerogative
to fire anddiscipline
at
will Relativeto Britishemployers,
U.S. firmsweremorelikelyto offer shortterm contracts
anddischarge
workersbeforetheirtermination[•acoby,1982].
As a result,Americanfirmsbeganinvesting
in technologies
andworkprocesses
thatdemanded
fewerskilledworkers[Lazonick,1990].

Standardization
of Work Hours andWorksharingin the InterwarYears
By the early twentiethcentm3rshort time in Englandwas widely
practiced[Chapmanand Hallsworth,1909].Employerssawit as a meansto
protecttheirinvestments
in skilledworkers;
tradeunionassociations
routinely
supplemented
short-timers
in orderto keepworkers
in thetrade[Gilson,1931,
p. 166].Althoughthe initialunemployment
insuxance
leglislation
of 1907did
notcovercyclical
industries,
suchascottonandmining,in subsequent
revisions
to the law short-timers
becameeligiblefor compensation.
Despitesome
restrictions
[Thomas,
1988,p. 136],shorttimewaswidespread
in Britainduring

thecrises
of the1920sand1930s3
øIndeedtheGovernment
appealed
to firms
to workshare
[RoyalCommission,
1931].In Lancashire,
whereshorttimein the
1920swasseento be chronic,
houxsof operation
werecutby about25 percent
in 1929[Whiteside,
1985;Whiteside
andGillespie,1991]Y
Developments
in Germany
weresimilar32
In hisdetailed
studyof houxs
of work and unemployment
of trade union membersduringthe 1920s,
Woyfinsky[1931]reportedthat on average25 percentof unionizedworkers
wereon shorttime during1925and 1926.The 1927Unemploymeht
Act in
9Whilethispractice
wasnotunknown
in Europe,
employers
oftencolluded
to prevent
firmsfromraiding
eachother.Oneexplanation
isthattherelatively
stable
population
flows
in manyindustrial
communities
in Europeafter1850helpedenforcethesearrangements.
Thecutlerytradeof Solingen
[Lloyd,1908]followed
thispractice.
•0 The systemdid have its critics.Keynes [1981] in his recommendations
on
rational/zing
the textileindustrywas extremely
criticalof short-timeworkingbecause
it
alloweduncompetitive
firmsto survive.
n Thereis somedisagreement
aboutshort-time
workingin Britainin the 1930s.Using
unemployment
data,Feinstein
[1972]reported
itsdiminishing
importance;
Gregory,Ho and
McDermott[1988]haddifficultyreconciling
theseestimates
with otherstudies
andraised
somequestions
aboutthereliability
of theunemployment
data.
•2Frenchunemployment
insurance
legislation
alsorecognized
thetraditionofpartage
du
travail
[Salais,
Baverez
andRenaud,
1986].
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Germany
regularized
shorttimeworking,
granting
fundsto workers
onreduced
hours.Asin Britainthegoalwasto standardize
payments
across
unionized
and
non-unionized
industries.
Summarizing
the benefitsof the act,Weigart[1934,
p. 57]wrote:"[P]art-time
employment
isnotpenalized;
instead
it isencouraged."
TheWeimarrepublic
alsomadeworkscouncils
compulsory
at mediumandlarge-sized
enterprises
[M•ller-Jentsch
1995].Throughout
its historythe
council
hasplayed
a keyrolein negotiating
andadministering
hoursof workat
the firm and plantlevel,and monitoring
andobtaining
information
about
workers'and firms' activities,therebyfilling the role playedby British
newspapers
in the nineteenth
century.Workerswho brokewith short-time
conventions
foundit difficultto findemployment
elsewhere;
firmsthatdidnot
honorcommitments
aboutshorttimehaddifficultyin recruiting
workers.
In the United Statesand Canadaworksharing
wanedin popularity
beforethe adventof unemployment
insurance
legislation.
Fearfulof the high
labor rumoverthat plaguedthe economyimmediately
after the end of the
WorldWar I, andin response
to the slowingdownof immigration
into the
countryand the growingunion presence,
large frans beganinstituting
personnel
or humanresource
departments
thatweregivenfull authority
over
labor-management
relations.
Influenced
by theworkof the IndustrialFatigue
Boardon the relationbetweenlongandunevenhoursandfatigue,personnel
officersbecameproponents
of a fixedor standard
workweekof 40-44hours.
Standardization
of hoursfacilitatedthe taskof managers
in supervising
and
monitoringthe flow of throughput
in enterprises
thatwereincreasingly
more
complex networksand dependentupon assemblyproduction[Gordon,
Edwards,andReich,1982;Lazonick,1990;Jacoby,1993].Thus,in largeenterprises
withrigidjobassignments
thesubsfitutability
of employees
for hoursper
worker declined.

Along with a fucedwork week, personneldepartments
sponsored
seniority
arrangements,
internaljob hdders,andpromotions
basedon tenure.
Seniorityrulesappearto be associated
with the rise of massproduction
industries
evenbefore1914[Jacoby,
1993].Theyinitiallywereadministered
by
foremenasa meansto bolsterloyaltywhilepreserving
the benefitsof a trained
workforce[Willard,1985,p. 244].Frequently
the principlewasabused,and
with the rise of professional
managers
and the concomitant
declineof the
foreman,unionswereableto enforcetheirdemandthat seniority
be protected
in collective
agreements.
Seniority
wasseento be asequitable
andassecure
as
anyworksharing
rulebecause
it established
theclaimsof currentjob holdersto
futurejobopportunities.
For employers,
seniority
provisions
fledworkersmore
closely
to the firm,allowing
companies
to realizesomeof theincentive
effects
of an internallabormarket.Earningswererelatedto tenure,andby raisingthe
costof dismissal,
franscouldexpect
higherlevelsof effort.a•

•3 Senioritythusraisedthe presentvalueof jobs.As in efficiency
wagemodels[Weiss
1990],shorttimereduced
thevalueof thesejobsandwouldimplythathigherwageswere
required
to preventshirking.
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Unionsin principlewerenot opposedto workshating
and into the
1930sthereareexamples
of collective
agreements
thatestablished
work-sharing
schemes.In the shoe industryin Massachusetts
the collectiveagreement
specified
thatjobshadto be shared
or rotatedamongallworkers
whohadbeen
employed
by a firm for at leastfiveweeks.Butthearrangement
wastemporary.
A numberof firmsresponded
by repeatedly
layingoff workersjustbeforethey
reachedthe 5-weekmark [Keyssat,1986,p. 442]. Cohen[1990,pp. 244-5]
found similarmalfeasance
in her studyof Chicagoin the interwaryears.
Western Electric, she observed,was one of the few companieswho
implemented
worksharing
equitably
duringthe depression,
but at U.S. Steel
"employees
saw[workshating]
asinvitationto foremento playfavoriteseven
morethantheyhadin the 1920s."At Bethlehem
Steelavailable
work during
the depression
wassharedonlyamong"efficientandloyalworkers;"the rest
werelaidoff [Jacoby,
1985,p. 212].Increasingly
workersweregainingexposure
to firms who used short time arbitrarilyand without any commitmentto
securingemploymentfor all, and in responseto PresidentHoover and
employergroupswho vigorously
promotedworkshating
in 1931 and 1932,
many unionsdenouncedthe proposalsas expedientdevicesto "sharethe
misery."Thus, even before World War II unionswere claimingthat
workshating
arrangements
weremerelyforcedconcessions
andtheyfoughtto
havecontracts
specify
fixedworkdaysor workweeks[Briggs,
1987].Evidence
on actualworkhoursduringthe depression
is consistent
with thesebusiness
and unionhistories.
For a selectgroupof U.S. steelmills,
Bertin,Bresnahan,
andRaif [1996,pp. 255-6]foundthatworksharing
or laborhoardingbetween
1929-35wasminimal.Theyconcluded
that although"job sharingseemsto
have occurredprincipallyat the larger firms and plants...
[it] was not an
economically
importantphenomenon.
TMThe evidencefor Canadais similar
[GreenandMacKinnon,1994].
North Americanpohcymakerswereawareof the availability
of shorttime compensationfor unemployedworkersin Europe when U.S. and
CanadianUI legislation
were written.But the Canadianlegislation,
despite
being heavily influencedby the British model, made no referenceto
worksharing,
highlighting
thelackof demandfor it amongtheparties.The U.S.
experience
evolveddifferentlybecause
John R. Commonsand his students,
whoplayedkeyrolesin writingfederalandstatelegislation,
sawUI asa means
to smoothemployment
overthebusiness
cycle(reducing
seasonality),
andto
thisendtheyintroduced
experience
rating,a system
whichpenalizes
firmsthat
havehada historyof layoffs[Baicker,
GoldinandKatz, 1997].It wasintended
that experience
ratingwouldgivefirmsan incentiveto hoardlabor,thereby
actingasan alternative
mechanism
to workshating
or shorttime.Somestates,
likeWisconsin,
did makeprovisionfor unemployment
compensation
to partandshort-timers,
but themaximum
levelof combined
wagesandbenefitsthey
could earn could not exceedthe benefitsreceivedif they were laid off
•4 Most of the hour reductionin the industrywasdue to firmsshuttingdown and
exiting.ThisfindingraisesissuewithBemankeandPowell[1986].
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completely
[Blaustein,
1993;CommonandAndrews,1936;Nelson,1969].At
the federallevel,President
Roosevek
didshowgenuine
interestin workshating
and hourcodesstipulated
by the NIRA in the mid-1930swereintendedto
compelfirmsto cuthoursinstead
of workers.
Butsurveying
theresults,
Jacoby
[1985,p. 237] concluded
that "despitethe flurryof acfivity...thereforms
institutedin the NIRA's wake did not reach far beyondthe industry's
progressive
minority."
In sum,by the1930slabormarketarrangements
in NorthAmericaand
Europehad diverged.
Althoughthe standard
workweekwasestablished
on
both continents,
and the averagework weekwas in somecaseslongerin
Europethanin NorthAmerica,Runsin the formerofferedworkerslengthy
employment
by workingshorttime;in the latterfinnsusedthe principleof
seniorityto extendattachments.
These labor market arrangements
were
regularized
andcodifiedin Europeanunemployment
insurance
legislation
and
in North American

union contracts.

Learningby Doing at VW andBell:The Legacyof Worksharing
In the classic
modelof learning-by-doing,
productivity
on a giventechnologyincreases
at a diminishing
rateasworkersbecomemorefamih'ar
withit.
Thereareaswell dynamicaspects
to learning.
Learningby doingmodelsimply
thattheprobability
a technology
or organizational
change
will be exploitedand
improvedriseswith theintensityof its use.Therearefeedback
mechanisms
in
thisprocess
thatmayleadto significant
extemalifies.
Short time or worksharing
is a type of organizational
change.Firms
needto adjustworkschedules
andcoordination
costsincrease.
Moreover,finns
mayhaveinvested
in technologies
thatpresumefull-timework,andtheywill
incur downtimecosts.Workersalsoneedto expendresources
to adjustto
reducedhours.Theymustadjusttheirwork-leisttte
schedules
at the workphce
andat home.In a dynamic
contextthesecostsmaybe lessimportant.
Through
a learning
process
bothsidesof thelabormarketaccumulate
experience.
Firms
mayintroduce
flexibleworkteams,organizations,
andtechnologies
thatpermit
adjustable
work schedules.
Workersmakehome and life-stylechoicesthat
accommodate
reducedhours.In a dynamic
contextin whichlearningtakes
placeandwhichgenerates
positivefeedback
mechanisms,
worksharing
need
notraisecosts.It maysimplybe analternative
wayto organize
workin theface
of a downswing.
VW has a long traditionof worksharing.
During the war auto firms
generally
workeda shorterworkweekowingto shortages
of parts;in the 1950s,
VW wasthe leaderamongGermanfransintroducing
a reducedwork week
[Tolliday,
1995];andin thecrisisyearsin the 1970sand1980sthefinn resorted
to a short-time
policy.Duringtheseperiods,short-timers
were often supplemented
by UI. Bothsidesof thelabormarkethaveadapted
to thispolicy.
The workscouncil,workers'voicein co-management
decisions,
monitorsthese
arrangements
and ensuresthat all workersare fairly treated.In response,
management
hasmaintaineda no-layoffcommitmentto its coreworkforce.
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Management
andlaborhavealsolearned
fromtheirownexperiences
andthat
of theotherparty.Workersviewshorttimeasa periodto upgrade
theirskills
andtheyarewillingto undertake
theseinvestments
because
of VW'sno-layoff
policy.Management
hastakentheinitiative
to usetheincrease
in flexiblehour
arrangements
to adjusttechnologies
andwork organization,
withoutrestructuringits basicplantmodel3
s Its Wolfsburg
plantremainsthe modelof the
Fordistassembly
line.
The Bell Canadaexperience
evolveddifferently.Until deregulation
openedthe telecommunications
industryto competition,
the companyhad
remained
relatively
insulated
fromthebusiness
cycle.As a result,thetenureof
itsworkers
is longandtheyearnconsiderably
abovetheaverage
manufacturing
wage.Their positions
areprotected
by a collective
agreement
andtheirwage
scale and promotionis based on seniority.Employeeshave regularly
supplemented
theirincomeby overtimework.Onlyrecentlyhavetheyfaced
thepossibility
of layoffsor reduced
workingtime,andwhentheunionsounded
out is membership
in late1993on thepossibility
of worksharing
arrangements,
only 1Spercentsupported
it36Havinglittleor no experience
with hourcuts,
workers'reluctance
to go on reducedtimewasunderstandable.
Theywould
havehadto adjustat manymargins:
at home,on thejourneybetween
workand
home,andon thejobwhere,theymaintained,
theintensity
of workwouldhave
increased.
When the firm and the unionagreedto reducehours,employees
actedstrategically:
theyreducedeffort andabsenteeism
increased.
As for the
firm and its managers,
theyhadto expendadditional
resources
rescheduling
activities
of itsworkteams.Productivity
in certainareasof activitydidimprove
duringthe experiment's
lastmonth.Representatives
of the firm acknowledge
thatbecause
of its steeplearningcurvethe experiment
neededmoretimein its
implementation
beforeassessing
its full effect.Representatives
alsoconcede
thatif follow-upsurveys
werenowconducted,
workerswouldshowa stronger
preference
for reduced
hoursbecause
theyhavehadtimeto adjust.Stillthereis
no furthertalkof worksharing.
Withoutinstitutional
supportandlackingpast
practice,both management
andthe unionhaveresortedto a fixedand rigid
workweekandarereconciled
to invokinglayoffsbasedon an inverseseniority
ruleassetout in the collective
agreement.
Conclusion

Althoughworksharing
was commonin Europeand North America
priorto WorldWar II, itscharacteristics
differed.Shorttimein Europehadits
originsin craftproduction,
andparticularly
in Germanyit fostered
investments
in generaland specificskills.If firmsandworkersabandoned
shorttimethey
wouldhaveneeded
to develop
alternative
waysof investing
in skillformation.
Short time evolvedinto the standardresponseto preserving
labor force
attachments
even well before the introductionof formal unemployment
Thesechanges
havebeenthesourceof tension.
The totalsamplewas11,534workers.
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insurance schemesand union contracts.In the United Statesand Canada, in

contrast,
craftworkerswereknownfor theirmobilityacross
firmsandregions.
Thegreater
mobility
impacted
onthewillingness
of workers
andfirmsto invest
in skillsand shorttimein thesecircumstances
wasseenasa luxury.
Multipleequilibria
existed.
Consider
twodifferentemployment
regimes.
In the Europeanmodelworkersareconfident
thatfirmswouldhonortheir
commitments
aboutworksharing.
Facedbya shockin demand,
firmscuthours

equitably
andworkers
resist
exiting,
continuing
instead
toinvest
in fttm-specific
skills.Worksharing
is a repeated
outcome.In North America,on the other
hand,workershaveno certainty
aboutfttms'commitment
to workshare.
The
historyof shorttime or worksharing
is fragileat bestandworkersfearthe
possibility
of a ratcheteffect[reduced
hoursleadingto permanently
lower
wagesor inequitable
hyoffs].Thus,in North Americaworksharing
is not a
stableequilibrium.
Bell andVW are modelsof two differentemployment
regimes.The
worksharing
contractat VW is the offspringof repeatednegotiations
in
Germanyover hours;institutions
and work organization
complement
the
practice
of flexiblehoursandthereby
helppreserve
k. Bell'slayoffcontract
has
its originsin an industrial
relations'
historythat is guidedby a mistrustof
worksharing.
This approachhasimplications
for policy.In North America
attempts
to modifyunemployment
insurance
rulesto encourage
shorttimemay
alter behaviorat the maxgin,but as long as the partieshaveno repeated
experience
with worksharing,
it is difficultto believethatworksharing
will be
an akemativeto layoffs.
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